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Asbury Park Press 
 
NJ Football: Josh Lezin of Lakewood has a bright 
future. 
 

 

Published 4:06 p.m. ET Aug. 31, 2017 | Updated 9:55 a.m. ET Sept. 1, 2017 

Steven Falk, @smfalk 

A suggestion made to Josh Lezin when he was in the seventh grade has turned out to be an avenue to a bright 

future for the Lakewood High School senior defensive end. 

The suggestion was made by Lakewood Middle School coach Bobby King. Lezin, who Lakewood head coach 

L.J. Clark said, is of Haitian descent, was playing soccer at the time. 

 

"I was like, 'Coach, I'll give it (football) a try,'' Lezin said. 

"Bobby King saw a big, athletic kid,'' Clark said. "He (King) thought someone that big who moves that well could 

translate on to the football field.'' 

 

It sure has, It appears Lezin, who said he is 6-foot-1, 268 pounds, will have a chance to play football in college 

and also get a collegiate degree. 

 

http://www.app.com/staff/19697/steven-falk/
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Clark said Lezin has scholarship offers from Villanova, Monmouth University, Maine, Wagner and St. Francis 

(Pa.). 

 

"He can play any position on the defensive line, nose tackle, tackle, end. Scheme-wise, he's going to be a 

problem for opposing offenses,'' Clark said. 

 

Lezin, a four-year starter, was a handful for opposing offenses last season. 

 

He had 31 tackles for a loss, 13 sacks, forced four fumbles, defensed two passes and was in on 82 total tackles 

as he helped Lakewood go 7-3 and qualify for the NJSIAA playoffs for the fifth consecutive season. He was an 

Asbury Park Press All-Shore First Team selection and the Shore Conference Class B South Coaches Defensive 

Player of the Year..  

 

"Any time recruiters come in and talk about Josh, we tell them  Josh is as good a person as he is a football 

player,'' Clark said. "If you could pick anyone in the school who everyone would say is a really good person, it 

would be Josh.'' 

 

But, until the early part of the summer, there was a good chance, Lezin and teammates Jean Paul Rodriguez, 

who has made a non-binding oral commitment to Temple University and quarterback Jyheir Jones and wide 

receiver Zyheir Jones who also have a chance to earn collegiate football scholarships, might not get the chance 

to play this season. 

 

Because of a budget crisis the school district was facing, Lakewood was in danger of not having a team this 

season.  

 

In late-June, the Lakewood Township Committee pledged to pay $84,000 to ensure the high school will have a 

football program this fall.  

 

In mid-July, other athletic programs that would have been discontinued due to the money shortfall were 

reinstated due to a $1.2 million grant from the township committee. 

 

"To not have a team would have been very upsetting,'' Lezin said. "The seniors, we’re all like brothers. I don't 

know what I would have done without them, "To not be able to play with them senior year would have been very 

upsetting.'' 

 

Lezin said Clark kept telling the Lakewood players to remain positive about the prospects of Lakewood fielding a 

team, 

 

"I knew our coach would keep his word. That's the kind of trust I have in him,'' Lezin said. 

 

"Without a senior year, you never know if the offers would come,'' said Clark, whose program has had a very 

good record in recent seasons of having players earn scholarships to NCAA Division I-A or I-AA schools, 

including two players currently at Temple University. 

 

Lezin has come a long way from the suggestion that he should give football a try. ry. 

 

"I had no idea (at first),'' Lezin said. "I just went out there and played offensive and defensive line. It took me time 

to learn everything that I had to do. 
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"But, as soon as I started practicing, I fell in love with the sport. I loved being on the d line and getting after the 

quarterback.'' 

 

He has also come a long way from the player who said he never been as sore as he was the summer before his 

freshman year when then Lakewood defensive coordinator and current Elizabeth High School head coach Jamil 

Jackson came into the varsity weight room and suggested he start working out. 

 

"Jamil was always a big supporter of Josh. He was teaching in the middle school and always told me there is this 

kid in eighth grade, who is going to be really good. As soon as he got to the ninth grade (high school), we threw 

him into the fire. He's always been the rock of our program.'' 

 

And one with a future.  

 

Watch out! Deals, sweepstakes, freebies and more are falling like leaves. 

 

LEARN MORE  
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